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MR J V JOHNSON a subscriber to
this paper at Gravel Switch writes us
that we have done Rev C 11 Hum
phrey an injustice in saying that he
should be treated to a coat of tar and
feathers for insulting Mrs Grow and
we reiterate that he should be if he did

insult a lady But Air Johnson writell
that Rev Humphrey is not guilty and

r that two juries in one day failed to con-

vict him the preacher declining to em-

ploy an attorney or secure witnesses In

his own behalf Hence this statement
Having never heard of Rev Humphrc
before that we know of we could have
no earthly desire to do him an injustic

t and we cheerfully set him aright in the
eyes of our readers We have no pa

I
tience nor feeling whatever for a poi-

sonI mean enough to treat a woman
wrong and especially do we loathe that
creature if he be a preacher We ure

t glad to have information that Mi
Humphrey is not of that sort

iIN the Equitable investigation it has
been shown that one jof the neates
ways of using the funds of a life basin
ance company for the benefit of its off-

icers is to keep its funds on deposit in
trust companies which the officers and
directors own At a recent date the
Equitable had 31000000 the Mutu
Life 17000000 and the New York Life
116000000 so deposited For these
funds the insurance company gets 2 or
perhaps 3 per cent If it had put the
money into investments it would have
getten 4 or something more Then if
the insurance company needs money it
borrows of its own subsidiary compare
at 5 per cent It is a great graft for
the directors who hold shares of the
subsidiary trust companies

RICHARD P ERNST Chairman of the
i State Republican committee did not

accept the invitation of the Denton

faction of Pulaski county to resign
but proceeded to shoot it further in

L the neck by declaring that Napier
Adams circuit clerk was Chairman
of the Pulaski county executive com

mittee and that the convention call
cd for September 12 is a legalconven

J tion and properly called The Denton

t
chairman call was therefore declared
illegal null and vojd

IT costs something to play base ball
as the following will show Over S2

677000 is paid out in salaries to the
professional base ball players of the

1United States each year Over2500
in other salaries and in ex

f penses of maintaining the grounds of
the professional clubs about 800000
in railroad fares about 100000 in

sleeping car fares about 125000 in

training expenses and perhaps 500000
in additional expenses

ONE by one the Southern States
are adopting the reformatory method
for juvenile criminal The Georgia
Legislature has just passed a billes ¬

tablishing such an institution profit ¬

ing by the experience of Kentucky
and other more progressive States
that it is cheaper and better to reform
a youthful criminal than to let him
grow up for the penitentiary or the
gallows

POLITICAL

The Virginia Republican convention
met in Roanoke Secretary Shaw
delivered an address Ho was greeted
with hearty cheers

Capt Richmond P Hobson has re¬

iterated his intention of again making
the race for Congress in Alabama on
the platform of a great navy

The speech delivered by Secretary
Shaw at Roanoke Va before the Re-

publican
¬

State Convention is said to
be the outline of his platform in his
candidacy for the Republican nomina ¬

tion for President in 1908

The Democratic Committee of Ben
ton county Tenn has ordered a pri ¬

mary on September 23 to determine
whether Taylor or Carmack is the
choice of the Democrats of tho county
for United States Senator

George H McCabe Solicitor of the
Department of Agriculture has been
placed at the head of the investigation

of the Bureau of Animal Industry by
Secretary Wilson with full authority
to probe matters there to the bottom

tl
II

r
A postofHcc will be established atE

Knox county-
C C Parnish of Bullitt count

wants to be Doorkeeper of the next
House

ATiditor linger Las appointed George
G Speer of Anderson county to be
revenue agent to succeed A M Harri-

son of Lexington
The Republicans of Virginia in con-

vention at Roanoke nominated a State
ticket headed by Judge L Lewis of
Richmond for Governor

Additional Local p

IT rained most of yesterday and the
weather is still unsettled

Bio races for good purses each day
at the Liberty fair Aug 16 17 ane 18

Also balloon ascension Make your
arrangements to go

Tim L N will run an excursion tu
Louisville Sunday morning Aug 20

at 175 for the roundtrip Train will
leave Stanford at 6 A M and two
coaches will be reserved for white peo-
ple

TilE reunion of the Peyton family at
I

Peytons Well tomorrow promises to be
a delightful affair All tho Peyto I

and their kin in this section will be on

hand

Tim catalogue of the Somerset fair
gotten out by the Journal is one of the
prettiest we have seen When it comes
to tasty job work Brer Campbell is in

a class by himself

ON dccount of a of orders we
will run our mill night and day for a
while longer before installing our new
engine Mail anti other orders will re-
ceive prompt attention J H Baugh

men CoINOTICE Those hitch by the
month at my stable after July 1st will
be charged regular prices for hitchini
when they have more than one horse
in my stable at the same time J R

Beazley Prop

HAY party of 22 belles and
bcauxs from Crab Orchard Springs
chaperoned by Mr and Mrs Frank L
Brinkley Mrs Hawhaw Miss Bessie
Elkin and Mr W A Brooks enjoyed

a delightful hay ride from that plan
here Tuesday night

TilE Lebanon boys defeated James T
Menefees Grafters 13 to 5 on their
grounds Tuesday afternoon The Stan
ford team played a good game but got
the hot end of the umpires decisions

from start to finish The Lebanon
team will likely play a return game
here Friday week

Here and There
Edward C Remme Newports oldest

banker died of a broken heart
Dan Parsons a Negro miner was ac-

cidentally killed at
Mrs Nannie MiddlesboroI

C Hamilton is
M F Rout has sold his farm near

MarksburyGarrard county at 100

In a shooting affray at Middlesboro
Leo Garrett fatally wounded Henry

HurstThe
dreaded cattle plague known us

black leg has broken out at Brook-

field Mass
The independent distillers have raised

the price of whisky from 127 to 128
to go into effect at once

The Governors of 26 States have
promised to attend the coming meeting
of the National Civic Federation

Railroad prophets predict that by1915

rains will be running 150 miles an hour
and that there will be 24 hour trains
etween Neyr York and San Francisco

The 6Gth name has been added to the
list of fatalities due to the explosion ofI
the gunboat Bennington in San Diego
harbor Frederick J Mueller died atI
the barracks hospital

Dr William R Harper has decided
to relinquish the duties of president of-

the University of Chicago As a pre
lude to his retirement he has announc
etl officially that he has abandoned his
classes in the theological school of theuniversityIIn an interview at Pekin Wu Ting

ang exMinister to the UnitedStates
I

rges that the Chinese exclusion lawsI
be relaxed in several particulars
Great hardships he insists are exI
ierienced by educated Chinamen who

wish to visit the United States for ed-

ucational or commercial purposes and
he thinks an educational test would be
u sufficient means of excluding theI

ooliaa from this country He further
dvocates the admission of coolies to
Hawaii and the Philippine Islands where
he says they are needed as laborers

CHURCH MATTERS

St Thomas Episcopal church one of-

the handsomest in New Yorkwas badly
wrecked by fire-

Twentyfour religious denominations
ontaining eighteen million communi-

cants have each appointed from five

to 50 delegates to meet in New York
on November 15 to take part in an
interchurch conference on federation

Announcement that a new 500000
hunch edifice almost an exact dupli-

cate of the fine St Thomas Episcopal
hunch which burned in the heart of

lew Yorks fashionable residence sec-

tion will be built immediately on the
old site was made by the pastor Rev
meat M Stires

I
u

NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Alonzo Bargcr aged 61 is dead at

JamestownMrs
Bowman lied in Lower

Garrard of cancer aged 35
Julia Fry aged colored woman wall

founddead in her chair at Danville-
R C McChord Sr one of Marion

countys oldest and best citizens Is
dead at Lebanon-

F K Tribble got the contract Cor

furnishing the domestic coal fdr the Deaf
and Dumb Institute at Danville

Col G P Buin one of the most

fTrominentbuyiriessmenofBarPiotirvilwas

Sylvester Newton cleared 100 with
his automobus at the Hustonville fair
also about the same amount at Dan
ville Somerset Journal

Though plunged into jnvohmta
bankruptcy by creditors the Hume
Cooperage Company at Richmond ig

still running A largo number of the
employes of the company in the band
and heading departments were held to
gather by the personal influence of and
confidence in their employers and
though they are receiving no pay for
their work at present will be paid in
full when a receiver is appointed

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE I

Films contain s W iicns or Intnl In 10011
ktiucot cmuviillon 3 mllth Jrow Club Ur
uhuriloii IjiiiiciuttrplkrlMncrvn in mem
OWU iRTft In cultivation s line pmltii
orehnril te Thr nts consist or
allouseofilxrootwwlyiwIxnd mul 111

very goal repair ciktvrn nt door Merman
room outhouse muuiroiisiiiiU In goal coi
union MplandldstnblenndtwoerloVl
wil ptlvatily Sills

Box IVabOrcbiml Ky

The-

CORDON SCHOOL

For Boys in tho Country

PROF A N CORDON

Whose bonnllng nhool fur I OYH linn long
buva nolttl In Ontrnl Kentucky lor ttrn
discipline thorough Instruction nnil
mom Is hn bought the licuutltiil Joel
llpmlrlck IIncr rv IIIlhl Kut of Frank-
Fort IS minuteswnlalrontllogrHtntluuox
tbJo A N It H He lnvlU lament wit
onslder the funnntlon IIf thllnlcler ththIdealevery point of view

The school opens Sept I l1

1905 Write Prof Cordon at
Frankfort for catalogu-

eCommissioners Sale I

Lincoln Circuit Court

H < loo lftt nl rinliiUtTn v11 Jnnui
ft ill IHtemliuiU Notlcvof HiiloIJohn tou Judgment of the Lincoln

Court rriuliTnl In the above Ktylrd
ctlon ut the June term J1 the umlrrslpn
ominUilonerol wild Court will on

HATUItUAY HIJIT lea
flout the hour of S r M nt tlll rvftlilrncu on
he furni lurelnnttcr dvrcrlbiil Driir tint
own of JIuttouvllle Ky sell at public out
ry to the highest uml IJ bidder the wild
rid eotuli which Udeerlliodns follow All

of the sold nil I estate is kltuiitctl In Lincoln
camp Ky ami coii > utM ot thritt tructn of
mil which ndjoln vncli olhr The first
null thn > boiiiulrili KcRlnnlnKiitn point

III tin center ol lit luinvllio A liiitonvlll
urnplkr corner to Church lot thence S-

J7 4 W n Iale9 links to a stone corner to
II edges thence H Bit i W 25 lake ttllnkii ton
01011 corner to Mute theta N l fiyt V 11

olex 3 links to H Ktontt corner to Mime

cdoneOrnerM1 K tfi jioleii to n utiike In the t neck thence
H UK 41 polci a link to u stake near n
dnaill thence M St K fil pOI> u link to u
whll oak stump thence H rift K 10 pol > to
II take corner to Jenklnn tow Hluirpi
II ne thence 7 IH K W gals la Ihlklo the IN

inning iontainlnth5acr nml 6 poles of
IOIllI 1hehecoml met In bounded thus lIu
11 II II 1111jlit Hhurpiind Men lence thence

l 31 11I1t1 up and acroen the creek
ivlcc ton Ion 11 llielr fence thence with

Nlhl Rater or their original line H 47 K It
oler thence a Kiut to the Ixulnnlnn con

ilnliiK two road and six polen Ilie thlr l-

trll1 U tliua liouiulrd jleulnnliiK nt a yc
more near the creek and the lltlt nvilld Jr
riot funlwvlIit pike thencti with IM pike H

14 Vp° le ton toile corner to J M

uoka don In or near the tiirnplki thenc
wllh said pike N 7li W PA purrs IJ link to
jrner of Sirs Allot Urge theme her line N

H 41 poles to the corner otMIIIII1 thence
no of sumo 7U W II

cOrlr of J M Cook and cemetery IntI
tllIIICO line of surd lot N 1u3 K 25 pole 9-

lrktocornrr01sunelot tnence N 7W4 W
iiole I link to MM W H IIre
IrnceherllneNl5t Failale to befcor

Illr thence N mil w M fair 12 lliiku to a
8Iolll DryeD and Hltlen corner In hooper
11111 thrice N 45H K 31 pole to n stone

implKll and Cooper corner thence H f 9i
to N poles fillnkx to where three sycamore
tnl on till lunik of the creek thence

Cl K 42101 la link to n lout thrnee H
II SYlpous9links ton white oak thence

1JtoIlIIlIlIn olltllllllll
acre and 5 poles but there In reserved
Sill On fore oing boundary onehalf acre

sold ami 011011 to JAIInIThin U one of the most tarsus n
le Ulue iniHH It In well watered by the
unking Fork and by stock water In each

1Iloxcpl one beHldev u line neverfalllni
ivenprlim The luau U In u ribald teat

01 uultlviitlon and produce the very het-
upS of corn whet hemp and tobacco

Tho taxes on the whole farm ire usunllysdd
h the sale of the mud from the Mind burn on

imglng Fork The residence which with
II her to portion of the corjxjrv
ult unfit of the town of 1luttunvihi In of

out and touts III heven room with fJur-

the flllllzl of house The nulls sire IN Inuh
thick end the whole IIOUHO N In goal con

1It1on on the turn in a burn ToxVt fret with
IlIIOX KtallHi two mule xhedii with water ut-

thu dour good albs Implement bonne 1111-

1nil till outbullilliiKH that err found on n well
ordld farm Two < oat orchards on the

lace The town of Ilin toiivllle Iinna uplen
d jraileil school which In only rout an

Uhth of H mllw from the tlhllIIJhollOIlI-
hlN farm Mr Jnilesliosleiflludon

Ile lilt tojinowMlM fiirn to any
on 18Irllll to will bl lIIull-
for nlrtoofdtvIslon amont tin heir of
Iullll e loode deceiued

The kale will he made on a credit of elxanil
12 monthH onehalt of this ptirchnku price to
Icolllo due nnll payable at the expiration of
lIch of the ptrloUu aforesaid The
urchiuer will lie required to give land for

hll pllrcbll money with goal necurlty
lyable to the Coinmlmiloner and benrluK

iterent nt the ruts ot B per cent per nnnuin
fro III the date of silk until paid and Inivlnu
the force and effect of n Judgment A lien

111 also bo retained on the land for the wild
iirclniHe price Purchasers

W to comply these term Immediately
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THE URFIT
In Tans and Patents
all lasts and sizes re-

duced
¬

from 395 to
300

Our 300 grades
and the styles aregood
and quality satisfac-
tory

¬

Reduced to 2
00 Vf

There few good
and

Reduc

and

We a of off styles in ladies and chil
drens slippers which we are selling at for
Children and 75c and 1 for the Ladies They are
good quality but old styles See them and we
think you will be convinced
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50 REWARD
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I will nave I30 reward for Infojwjtlon le
tlnrk
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dig to lhr r COr of n
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to look niter thlnlllJlaug Irbtnutw Phone tIotlKJ

small Farm For SaleI
I desire to sell my torn of Itt ncrejofjiin

frolll nlOk I I III llIo yard wellof mineral wntrIt hn
VIIIhowloTh Kwnterlcontliinsth +

II
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McKinney Woolen Mills

McKlnney Kentucky

Lnnscy Klnnn I

of JeanMnrmfnctureni 11 II r 001 We

nlloWIIirthCull or write for
A lient wanted y
Dripping Springs

P 0 Crab Orchard Ky

ThU delightful old HUIHIIMT ri h° rlAli slow
Thn hulldiugs IIr Itllo1to Iflltown tlrilr iirstand rile

lion the wilier Is nn orIII

tliilti tehrtbrlNlehiuciih
cnriit
lint n

fur
It

flood alII hit and our wilt
ride 7 pr WiHk Write to

KH KIHII Kit Crab orchard Ky

McKINNEY ROLLER MILLS

JdcKiaaoy Ky

loimlitthp McKlnney Holler MllliHavlriit
and the of Slr W M Inid

XIItrhlIctlmllhr I ftwlwnrrnntderur nn tuwcondfd ill offering to mill
none In ttrlndlni or work ot any kind Thv
machinery U a i I In IIllIltl reiuilr and the pro ¬

duct of It ktamN second to none In tills sec ¬

tion Custom Krlndlnu a specialty wilei I
also keep on hand com ot I I

lowest market print llny-

FredEtcalwnssinstock I wunt to buy
you the blIChlo-

lclIb market fur It
JH MUltlll McKinney Ky

TIE VERDICT I

Hcrrlndoors window ncreuni unit cnn
Ing lllue Kluino Wlckless Oil Htoveii Ijiee
Durtnliu shades roles Kxtenslou llrack
ttI > Mattlnid rortletrm

Durtaln KtretcliersCarintHtntclierx Mend
Inrushes to resistive water etc Klr by
section Carpet and handing 1aixT loor
windows IHIHT VnriiUh
Htiilns and namelf Pictures rained
MouldlliKSMatH Him Ilugnlei New and
DM 101111 tur tome and nee you eon
name Mimethlnc we do oat keep road LIv-

ery of horses and bUKtEleit mid feed
Excellent iindertuklnK equlpnuiit-

Ileiity of horses and ford Tiring
Jones

Pruitt Brothers
Moreland Ky

Seashore Outing-
Old Point Comfort

C O Route
Chesapeake tit Ohio Ry

SATURDAY AUG 12

1200 from Lexington Winchester Mt
Sterling and Morehead Hpeclnl vestlbulwl
train leaves Lexington 740 f K

O W DAHNICY n1 A
Lexington Ky

I

MANSS
all kn

are
Tans re
duced from 350
250
BoysOxfords Pat

ents and Vici
ed from 250 1

75 sizes from I

175 125 41tohave lot
50c

MROBERTS STANFORDo

MOlIIIIIIItIII1tlum

Our stock School Books

School Bags Pens Ink Slates and
all kinds School Supplies is ready
for you We are headquarters in this
line

PENNYS DRUG STORE
Stanford Kentucky

First National-
Bank Ot Stanford Ky

4
Capital Stock 500001

This Institution was orlgtn llr established
ai the Deposit flank of Stanford In 111
then reorganlird as the National Hank of
Stanford In IIES and reorganlicd ai
the First National Dink of Stanford to
1163 having bad practically an uninter
rupte1 existence for 1y eon It Is better
supplied now wIIb tscflltleu for tremsct
lag business promptly and well than ever
before In Iti long and honorable career

Accounts of Indlylduals Fiduciaries Cor-

porations Solicited

ee
LINCOLN COUNTY NATIONAL IiSTOCK 100000

Olrectors

J B Vaitoo
J B OwiUy
B H Shanks
w0 Walker
Oeo W Carter
j II Pouter
L O Oooch
Wil Cumminse IIrljtbtn
W Shank
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Buccesior to The Farmer lank 8
Trim Company and under tame

continuouslyfor

BANK
ACCOUNT

Hoping such business relation will
prove mutually beneficial

I

Officers
J t HOOKER Prnl
BT Unnin V free
J J KcHOIlEUTS Cbr
W n WKAKENAist Chri

Directors

t ReId DanTllla

SianfordJ
K L Tanner McKlnney <n Elmore Stanford

StanfordTJai Robinson Hubble

StanfordJ
0 E Tate Stanford

eo

BANK a
CAPITAL

II

SOLCITYOUR

M

B H 1Offlura
J B

President 1

W M

W O

Ant 1Oahln

STANFORD MALE FEMALE
T

SEMINARY
j

First term begins MONDAY SEPT 4 1105 Our faculty is strong
l

equipment firstclnss surroundings comfortable college work done on col
lego principles work accepted by tho best institutions in the State rates
very reasonable Dont send off to school when you have as good or letter
advantages at home AddressIOSOAR B FALLIS President Stanford Ky
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